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OVER TEN THOUSAND PEOPLE IN OUR AREA
OVER 10,000 people reside in the area that the “Review” covers, in round numbers divided as follows; Sidney, 1,000; districts on the Saanich Peninsula outside of 
Sidney, G,000; Islands in the Gulf, 3,000. The “Review” 
covers this area through 20 post offices. The entire territory 
is settled by an intelligent, hundred percent English-speak­
ing class of buyers. Advertisers reach them in the “Review.”
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LOCAL GIRL IS 
WINNER OF LT.- 
GOV.’S AWARD
Ganges Tea Party
By Review Representative 
i GANGES, Feb. 26.~On Wednes- 
i day afternoon Mrs. J. Mouat enter­
tained between 30 and 35 guest.s to 
tea at her home at Ganges.
I Among those present were Mrs. W. 
i Allan, Miss Annie Allan, Mrs. W. M. 
Eileen Jeffery, student at North Mouat. Mrs. T. Reid, Mrs. P. C. Mol-
SAANICH BOARD GOLD SITUATION 
INVITESYOUTO IS EXPLAINED
Checker Playdowns
The playdowns on the McIntyre 
checker board to determine cham­
pions of various local in'ganizations 
and the sur\ivor of them all to contcM 
the >. ha”ii<ionship of Britisli (,’(>!um- 
bia with Mr. H. O. llonu'wo'od, title
---------- I —------- 'holder, proceed apace. In tiie Suir.o\
A special meeting of the Saanich Upwards of ‘10 men sat dowri t<) a tthecker ( Inb the pb'v has narrowe<l 
Saanich High School has been ad- let, Mrs. Henry Ruckle, Mrs. Gordon j Board of Trade, to which the public supper gathering iii Wesley Hall on down to the finals, tonight r ihurs- 
judged the winner of the Essay Com- Ruckle, Mrs. R. Toynbee, Mrs. Flet-; are cordially invited, will be held at AVednesday evening, last week. The day), bewcen l\lr. Hall o! the i-.\peri 
petition sponsored by the North cher, Mrs. Winthrupo, Mrs. Stacey, I the In.stitute Hall, Brentwood Bay, immediate purpose of this gathering mental .Station, and .Mr. Larson, ot
Saanich Service Club and will be Mrs. Walter Norton, Miss Jean ^ West Saanich Road, on Monday, was to listen to Mr. A. Whitelexv of the People’s SupiJy Storm the bat-
awarded the silver medallion which Mouat, Mrs. R. Nichol, Mrs. Frank ; March 2nd, at S p.m. A subject of Victoria, give an address on “The : tie will bo an interest ing one. Mr.
Lieutenant-Governor R. Randolph ■ Stevens, Mrs. Harcus, Mrs. John interest at thi.s meetijig will be “De- Gold Situation in Rel.atien to Our ‘ Hall lias had more experience on this
Bruce offered through the Service Reid, Mrs. Purdy, Mrs. C. W. Baker, velonment of the Bulb and Seed In- Present Economic and Indu.strial new beard Init Mr. I.arson has show n
1 uGUIDES
Club as the first prize in the competi­
tion.





Bruce Meldrum Blay, 
of Oak Bay High School, won for 
their school library the prize consist­
ing of several volumes, having se­
cured the highest average mark for 
their five essays.
The competition was instituted by
Miss Pyatt, Mrs. Wagg (senior), 
Mrs. Ross Young, Mrs. Stanley Wagg, 
Mrs. E. Lumbly,_Mrs. Raymond Ru.sh, 
Miss Manson, Mrs. Campbell, Mrs. H. 
Nobbs, Mrs. Gilbert Mouat, Mrs. Par­
sons, Mrs. Gavin Mouat, and others.
FUNERAL OF 
COVE RESIDENT
velopment of the Bulb and S ed In- resent cono ic and 
dustry.” The speakers for the eve- Life.” Mr. Whiteley is a graduate | wonderful play throughout the tour-
ning'will be; | in economics from the University of nament and is getting “tougher” as
1 — Mr. George Robinson, Elk i British Columbia, and subsequently | time goes on.
Lake. -of Wisconsin University, where he’ The Young People’s Society is in
2— Mr. Fred James (James Cana- held a fellow’ship. i\Ir. Whiteley was the midst of their tournament with
dian Seeds Ltd.). followed with intense interest all . many players m the running.
3— Prof. E. M. Straight, Dominion through his addre.ss, and when ques-1 North Saanich Service Club has ;t
Experimental Station. | tion time came the interest became ' big entry and are playing their tour-
4— Mr. Jos. F. Brown, jr. (Browm of an absorbing character. This nament on a point basis.
Bros., Vancouver). ; meeting is the outcome of an effort
5 — Mr. Lionel Taylor, president to interest the men of the district in 
North Saanich Horticultural Society, j matters of public concern w'hich met
' with encouraging success a short
,, -T XV - -1 o • r'i„'u Funeral service of the late Austinthe North Saanich Service Club fmd I Cove, took place on
made possibly by the award of His afternoon at Holv Trinity
Honor the Lieutenant-Goveinor, ™ j Patricia Bay, at 3 o’clock,
appreci^ion of the add^ss by Dr- > conducted by Rev. T. M. Hughes.
Bonds of Empire given as P ’were “Where the Light Forever 
ber at the annal banquet of the Serv- Fight.”
ice ,piub and ? w’ith Mrs. J. Copithorne as orgimist.
. dulTs efforts Up promote Empire ;
Studies. , yard with the following nienibers; of
StudentsLof over 200 schools on | Canadian Legion as pall-bearers: 




while before Christmas when Rev. | 
j Hugh Dobson addres.scd about 20; 
men. A committee was then formed j 
to arrange future meetings. This j 
committee consists of Rev. Thos. I
YOUNG PEOPLE 
ENTERTAINED
Twenty-four young people from 
Keyworth, chairman; Mr. W. H. j the Metropolitan Young People's So-
Tlie .•innnal uu'‘'niig of the l.ocal 
.\v; iK'iatieu le the Guiiies and 
Hri'wnies \v;-!s held in Ihe Guide and 
.'■'■cout li:ill on rue.sday, Feb, ’24th, 
ilic iircsident, Mrs. Goddarii, in the 
ch:iir and 1G luemhers )iresont.
The mceling was opened with a 
few words of greeting from the presi­
dent, afK*!' wliich (lie secri'tary's and 
treasurer's reports for the year were 
read. Both reports sliowed a very 
active and .successful year.
The Guide captain. Miss Goddard, 
gave a most interesting report on the 
work done liy tlie girls. During the 
year the foUowiiig badges have been 
earned whicli shows the girl.s have 
done very well indeed; 17 domestic 
science, ‘4 hnmc-maker.s, J laundress, 
22 ambulance, I writer, 1 needle­
woman, P cooks, ,2 dairymai-U, 2 car- 
jieiiters.
The Tawny Owl’s report showed, 
that the Brownies were also doing 
very well aiul the' attendance has; 
hceii very good throughout the year. 
The girls are .endeavorin,g ,now to
-•I i Daw'es, secretary; Mr. A. S. Warren-
participated in the, competition,? the 
-essays, being judged by; a; committee 
: ^includingj H.; Despaird ?Twiggp M.P.?.;
. , , 1 • 1 • ' I VGa. collect enough Viooks to make a li--
V' ibrarv both for the .Guides and
The two small children of Mr.^aaid I der, Mr. E. W. Cowbell, l^uosday e'cen.ing by the bidne.-.- and -should anyone have-
•.................. ....... i anv suitaVjle hookti which they wmulda eu ur m  oex v- jjnd “Fight the Good i t.” Mrs. Jack Larson are being cared for | Gush and Mr. Alex. IMeDonald. The i Young People’s Society,lurtnerance oi rne , _‘ ’
Witherby, R.;G. Clark 
Av Calvert.
- , . . . i-f Theilate’Mr. Mayiwas :45. jiears.of
= B.Gr lSricholas, and: Dr. S,; J. -TVillis, age, a resident of Deep Cove for the 
; yg^rs.
; : ;He;was 'fou oniWednesday after- 
;nbqn,fFeb. -18th, at his;hpniei-with a- 
ishptgun wound in;hik neckig:The gun'
by Mrs. Rowffiottom at her home , ladies of St. Paul’s Ladies’ Aid pro- q-hy busine:;s meeting was conduci- 
w’hile Mrs. Larson is ill in hospital. , |vided an excellent supper at. a nomi- (.(] as usual wdth the president in the 
Capt. Maegregor Macintosh, local 1 nal charge to help make the adven-. (.i-iair. It.wa.s reported that the, nam<;■- 
member of the Hoiise, attended ; ajture a succe.ss. . It is planned to have‘ for the McIntyre oh.ecker lournamer.t 
supper ineeting of the Sidney Board j such meetings monthly. ; -were drawm u]), play to be completed
of Trade-Council at the Sidney Hotel —------- ;soon as possible. ;
superintendeht df ; education.
-Monterey School submitted the 
greatest number -of essays, number­
ing -43. ......
His Honor R. RandolphiBruce, Lieu- ;w;as; beside the body.
2 teriantrGoverrior Columbia, j - Coroner E. -C.i-Hart,-after (investi-
Cbeen- .asked'::tq '-personally; pre-Lgatiph,? said that;an;inquest was un­
sent the awards.-Imn’der reference.; ; ;jnecessary. : : 3 - ----
' ' h’rTWpU -is" the essav^'sub-L 'The late Mr.:, May, whet; lived; hyj nounce-the engagement of their eld-
rnit+pd h who^ is 14 himself at Deep Gove, was born in } est daughter. Hazel t,b Mr. Norman
Durham; County,-England. : He was J.; Broeffis, of Torpnto, the wedding 
6 • a veteran of the Great \Var, having'Tq place Saturday, Feb. 28th,
. been shell-shocked overseas. He was 1931. Miss Pfister will: be romem
on Monday evening. He also attended 
a. mieeting: of the Conservative Asso- 
ciation:;in , the-evening.; ;
r Mlev; -.and M;rs.: M.? W.: Lees,;;,pf 
Courtenay;; visited- in .-Sidney ;last 
week for aVcpuple ;of ::days renewing 
pldjaCquaintances:.- -:Mr; ;Lees;;Was;at--: 
tending the; Young; People’s Council; 
■which was; lield -Thursday: in Victoria; 
;. ..Mr:'; andd Mrs.;; F.;: J. ;;Pfister, ^43 
Glebeinount' Street, Toronto, an-
Governor. ,; :R. -; Randolph Bruce,-j ; 35,^ interesting report of the Younf;:
through essay competition sponsored j pijople’si Couiicil- ineeting :: lield- last, j 
by the North ;Saanich ;:Service Club,- -^veek, was,; givPii ;by delegate-Rhoda j A;; 
is’printed; in.-this;issue .for thp-.lieiiefit fCraig.: Thei.main topic; ofi-tlwu-eport
years 01 age:
THE INVISIBLE BOND
By Eileen Jeffery member of the Canadian Legion, of
/ When we speak of the British Em-; North Saanich.
i pire our thoughts almost invariably There are no relatives here. A 
turn to those small islands enshroud- brother resides at Harriet Bny, B.C.,
ho willing to donate they would; most 
eertaiiily -be appreciated,;, especially. ; , 
such books - .as “rvaiihoe.’l ‘LA.licc,; - ; ;;- 
Through the Lookiiig.Gla.ss,” “Call of 
llie Wild,” “Goldeu ;Agc”, and .;?cveral 
others.
The groinul I'ound the hall has 
,:n dh).': and several of the. girls arc 
aiming (o make a garden,
..... . .. .:rii ; m -pL hq.r i ‘ The work ahead tor the association
of Review readers. -was that of the Good Friday Con- for 1 he year is Iho lining of the inside
GongratulM^^^^^ fercnce. and it was decided th.nt i' „|- the'hall, Imi tull discussion of
by Mr. and Mrs. G. _W. Malcolm, of ‘^i^lney, provided_ 1 he Sid 'ways and means W'cre left until the
iSaariichtbntidnvtlie--birth; pf . a:-daughr;- i3gy .Young- PeoplG’:w iie;U meeting.
ter at The, Royal Jubilee lIos]iital, J<\illow'ing tli<' business the con- ' qq,,, election of olTicers tor the cn-
-Friday, ; February - 20th. ,, V bf -Group. A;, took charge, .sev- ferm resulted as follows:
Mr.; and Mr.s. E. J. Dicker, of ,2571 -c,.,iiembers, of: the group giving i; Pres'ulenl- IMi-s. Goddard.
Lincoln Road, have .announced the on- - piie ;first was by Ernest.!: Vicc-Pre.sident—Mrs. Turhl'mll
gagement of their;,eldest; daughter.; Jackson'on a;“H()bhyi” Eec(hid byJvV; ; c^ccretavy -Mrs. L(! Vack.
Ruth,-: to- Mr. John iyilliam ;,Rus.sell - ].iiii ph, a .favorite hyinh writer,- thn d Treasurer --Mri'. Skinner.
Jenner, eldest son of Mr. . and Airs. |,y .Innie TVioriiley:.; on a vacatioji; --p.-idpre Convener IMr,. ICing. 
j; F.. Jenner, 220G;'Belmont;Avenm;.;; ;-,i-,(];]ast:-by;Rhoda;Graig on a.-favor;- j Cuptaiil~-Mjss; J. i.Goiidard;;;; ; :
Mr. Jenner i.s engaged .in. niis.sibnary ..pe poetess.
work in the West Indio.s. The wed-! iJiort entertaining program wa :
ding will take place on March 28tli.--;C ,,,.xt; followed b.-v games, i-efresh ■
bored by a number of local people 
being a former resident of this dis­
trict."-'"- ^ , .....
-w ____ - IMrs. C. W, Peck, Roberts’ Bay, on- Yvlr, Jenner is \vell known to many of . i-j^onts and a sing-.song, ^^d1icll cloi-o"’
eff in Thc mists of the North Sea. and there are two sisters in England. | Pertained last Thursday at the tea the local residents as ho resided here ' ip^j cvehiug.
These thoughts are vvafted on the j ------------- ^---- --------- —----- j hour, when her guests included Lady , with his parents before moving to . ._------- ---------—.......... .—....... .........:■■ •
uf rnemorv. one of the strong- U'g^J’PU' | McBride, Mrs. Maegregor Macintosh, i Victoria. ' who ha.s heon ill for inany montlii.
est'’strands of * the invisible bond £ lABjilAij j Mrs. J. A. Macdonald, Miss Normal The “Hard Times” benefit dance and who is now m hospital. Dam;ji.i;
which binds together into one mighty ; mm nwv wqi n-i wr ' ^^‘'bdonald, Mrs. S. L. Howe, Mrs.^E. held last Thursday evening by Mrs, (•ontinued
Empire the far-flung Dominions, col­
onies, and various dependencies of 
the British Realm. To the vast ma­
jority of children attending school 
in this Canada of ours, this memory 
is not of a personal character, but it
V e r y enthu.siastically
Lieutoiiant---Miss, J. Mqllmoyl, - 
Taivny Owl,—.E.::5iiicD()iiald.'
lield their weekly meeting ;in;:Wcs!ey -; 
Hal! on bial.iirday, Feb.; 21h|., at:7 p.ni. ; 
,T!ie meetin.'C opened ; with ; a-:devo- : 
l.ional period and. the luissioiuiry 
.si.uiiy was (;ouc.liided, ’.riie business 
was discussed and-during t he reriiain-
'M 17 V ^ \U 17 ST l&T Boorman, Mrs. R. H. Pooley, Mi.ss Fike’s four-piece . orchestra lirought throughout the evening and dainty der of the lime, tlie girls began iriak- : 
JLi zIl 1 VY aAlii'e Pedey. Mrs. R. F. Green, Mrs. out quite a crowd of participants refreshment.s were served about mid- ing paper lampshades.: Several games
“The Bride Breezes In,” a three 
act comedy, is coming to the Audi- 
h'ls been passed on to them by their torium, Sidney on Friday evening, 
parents, many of whom were born March Gth, This play is to bo pre­
in Ihe Old Land. For us in our mos' sented under the au.spices of the 
impre.ssionahlo ago thev have painted Lndio.s’ Aid of the United Church by 
many beautiful word pictures of their the Fairfield Players of Victoria, un- 
chihihood davs. of friends, of the old der the able directorship of Mrs. 
home and i>f tlui history of their Hugli Nixon,
town or liamlei., creating 'n m This play has lieen presented with
great suecess in Victorin and iiutrons 
are assured of a gou.l tisn hours’ ul 
enjoyable entertainment.
A good fonr-jiiece orchestra has 
also heen weenred for the occasion, 
which will iiuleed add tnorc to viic 
evening’s attraetion.
For fvirtlier partleiilars and ad­
mission priees turn to Uie Coming 
Events coliiimi.
n laii'Ut iiu'iiiorv wliidi in lat:o.r year
is j alined 
nienvion oi
inui exislciu'c upon Ihc 
sonic familiar name or
p’nei'. Tlicn ar-?’n tliere are some.s ' t Yu l> M’' C'*’
p> ’U-' of iiK' F.nu'ire and llu.^v nri' abb 
It store up in the troasure house of 
. ti,..;-. pirnif.w'c vi'fdures of wYonderfi'
;.rv'-i]v' ‘’'undingii nielbw.'
(-■ T"'-r" fUoM-'hlS ■ of iiinn
,i-es i:!;;owii' totlicm- by • D'loso "
: . v.ou, wV.'o,n they , may have eonio in
c-'alael, Each one of these become, 
qiei’hnps quite nnlniowingly to the pos- 
.si.rsor. a golden liir.vad in the Iivvis- 
: 'ndji IT’on'd .whicl'i binii;-'. lui to tlu' 
Motherland.
The;second idraTUl of the bond i'
;V'diiiiil, of edufiUiun. The feundatlec
’ ■ ,.h.' '.'2.! li:.v, .I'lLll .bp '’’r'
; ;;pUtHt'nt. diiy .system’,;of , ediiyati,on, : 
('“centinllv I'lriibJi in its eliaraeler.. 
-wo .hhve.:'ah.o woven int.o’ tlie-su'* ;
: per slnietilre -mneb good material'.' 
'■ j: I'rdm ' fiiher eountrie.s sneh
Tei.‘.,.‘)-'q... .Germany,.. S'vviteerlnnd. 
e; .Uuropean nnt'oiui as well '
f(,s the United Statef!, Theu’e is some- 
Iff, ih.'it we liave revelvetl froin 
ij.n Old licndwliifii hips a treniemhnis 
inni.P'n' e in the ed'iicaf ion of iho eltt- 
zens of tomorrow, It is Uie teneliiivg 
tl’.nt character is epsential to true 
greatness atMi that no edurmUon can 
Vio eomiileto witliout it,
The third strand of this Invisible .
, i -t.he pti'cngeat 'T t.lieiu all, U ,
is the strnnd of literature. TVie study 
ei' Eng'lsh Uterature and poeir,y gives 
to us an imperislinble I'leritage and j 
liermiis US in ''■•ney amounling almost j 
to reality to wonder 'vith Hums ideng 
;. tiro biudia and braes-of Tlonnoy l:)oon, 
or v.'iiii GobbimStb visit- - 
• “The shelter’d eof. the eultivat«-Ml
' fnriri.t
The never-fading brook, the busy 
. min,' . , !
; The decent cldu'cli that topp'd.' -'1 1 V VM1<» ’'♦‘K *«•**»
- The. hawtlioni bimli. vvith seats:;
beneath tlio sham?)
For talk ing ago ami whispering 
lovcra mado!”
On the Air Sunday
OI'i:R.\ STAR IN RADIO
Brownie IVeblcp, the Ciinadinn Aktro 
Sofintno, ■vi'I'io liliu,'!' vlth tlio Aivu*r!fiin 
Coroiiaio', will l:»is th(.' wikiPH dUL'
iilf, lou t.uii.ubuli N,m.m.'P,ii. .1.1 l.ei.pi.i
Symiihony Hour" on Sunday, Jvtiuvh Idt
R. H. Cree, AD'S. \V.niter Bnpty, Mr,s.
J. C. Alclntosh, AD'S. H. D. ’Pwigg, 
AD’S. Gordon Cameron, AD’s. J. ID 
Cornwall, AD’s. C. E. Tisclall, of Van­
couver, and others.
The Amateur Dramatic Society 
•dl hold its regular meeting tonight 
''Tlutrsdav, Feli. 2000. in St. Angus-- 
“'ne’s Htd.l. Deep Cove, at 8 o’clock. ] 
Mr D Grn'g. ivho oueued Ids new |
,,n,;ii., , .‘‘I (.<■‘h u,'.’'
r;,,, Beacon Avenue, 
..■notiiic Ihe Sidney Bharmacv. o'l 
■■l"iub,v liisl. lias reciiii I'd miui\ \u.
' u’s ilii'''ii!r 1 lie jiast fe’’-' dai's, F.'.'ery- 
.. ..'nUIP,,, 11,.\v on ve''ei''es a
■ . I’ P.,'-l, r ,iC lPr>
- inf an opperi uni! V Id lie in on the
fr,.' ‘I lovell' e.y-ldel'O tea 
-.I I'-.., fy.-,.....-!-..,,, '.’..,<.1“' ru-iu'-'
- ' p - I-- I'iecq h'v’ the Cnnndiai;
. . .-i';..n'p,,., - viidevla. for l.he-ldgh- 
ciU iriarits uhudiMMi in r;ivnadian,-lii!'--
t.'if f 1-rV ' ,'vuv. I'li.iidl rd' IhO U.).'!(V ,rni ,
'rc'.it",' to hilth school (jxiiminations 
’t.'-ds. Grnig of t-lvc Sblnev Seii„rii 
.■rime tlrf-'t in this fliRtriet. 'I'lui award;)
('"e pr(’.''i'o• cd b\- VD', 1’ lb Fowler 
-tv B. rt, tI!c'’volH. AD'. Iv. b'eri-tuson, 
jidr’V t''■ B'oivn mid t.Vie bierarv 
. , I,r'f ■■ ’’’ ’'t A:!-''
,i.,„ ,ii'v,
-Oioah- to fMuV''cy; the honors-.on ;thr' ■
;'p'.’esHriil stiulenis- : ■
The numtldv iviei.U-iug of the Alliers 
('lyvulor. bO.D.E., Till bo held- on ; 
•■•'•.'inMiid'v,, :Mnrt;h nth. In the Guide.' 
-",1,1 .T’'-('iui. lldll. t'dduov.
ii 14 I'leue.l that ProfOS''or Buck. 
"n in 1i'.e University of B.G.. wil’l he 
•ive.'d'or at il\e nweting of the 
Murth .Sauii'ch ’11 ori.ii'ull iirul Bocitd.s 
twxt week. Thursday. ATrirch fith, in 
Wesley llidh The sutijecis for conv 
md.ition at this meeting are; A collec­
tion of Hpring flowers and a half 
pint of di'ii'd iieas,
' AJnjor Dertam Taylor, of Pntneui 
I Ib'tv, who reci.mtly sold Id;* lioiise at 
ITon AMIe Point, Cadliioro Hay, lum 
imi'clwiHcil a Idoel! in tin; exclusive 
: rctddei'it iid sei'Vlou oil .huniaH Ilrivc. 
(lull Hay.
I Alt’. Will. Armstreiur. of New West- 
IndnBlei', and fowiei'ly a well known 
''ve-tident vif t:h<‘ dbUrJet, viidied Hid- 
:inev Inst 'wmdi to at.l.end t.he funerui
• i.d lllC lul.u alls. .R, i'i, (tilibll. III Will'll
he 'wa.4 one of the pnlHienrers. While
and a considerable sum was raised night. 
for the fund in aid of AD'S. .1. Larson, ' The
: j were played and, thn meedtug c 
Canadian Girls in : Training with the singing of Taps.







when die Toronto SyiuphontTUnhiwtm ::Thein'‘ Air. Armstrong visited wltli 
hroadt'iuifi from Hfdifax to VfincouVM'. ;i,„„wy qf -ids friends, <if
"Ml.', (< n nn'iec cf New Wc‘.l»
isiTiyicri ’B;C.
.Semi your Kevievv to a friend!
mntiv o  d s,o  the tlistrhlt.
written by Idleen dt'lYery, of tbe; 
'Norlli pMUinit’h Higli .Hebool, :and-j 
which .'won liie idlvev* niedailicm olTef« • 
ed -liy Ills .Hoiio.r the Licuttmud,-
Wluit romnneo hirhn in the cotdii'md; between tJic* Royal WiHiiim, t-lio flqiding kettle wtdeh lirat inifled : }neroft-t the Atlant.ic Ity uteain v-from Qip:d.t(t« t o IsuHbm 'n 1KM7; iuid ('.amida’a greuiest float,ing judiiee, , - ,;thn EinjiresM of liritain, now lieiim; rusbed to eompletioo on Die Glyilcimrili. vvbicli will nundier Sound ami j
Tidking .I'bttiiren among tier many at t raet ionH. 'I'lm equipmeivi., whicli iui,s beim speciidly denigned to 'meet; . . j;
1 lio reiniirement.” of a life of .Marine I'dobe t foit Ing, Muii uuniid'aehifcd in (be M on I real pliiut of t he Nurt hern 5
.l'.;]iictt|e C(.mipa‘ny.) l-ti'i., is being i-jiiiipcd via S.H. .ADnnedosn, fr'im Saint ,)obn, to Liver|iooi,:wlleroJ‘!nijliKh , . ., v 
aouml engineers v> ill im‘!.,u!1 it in .tl-w Conceit .'Hid!, .An .irnique je>'.uture. ul' till;-,. Ciijv.i,i,i.d» ,(it,d..,,.M:,u'irie!„ii)stulhi~.-,.i- 
tion of Sonnd ;i’ii:'iureM, in Dud. idtvbid.ever. port the. “EmiiiresT*- islikeli' to call in fifty-livd, eovaetrieu of tha-'! :' ”
world apeeitd no'sipd nigitieen.i will Iw avaijid-de i.u ea':'e eJ any “Piergeney aceuli’til to tbeeiqiiiji.lneht, ., , 
Fassei'U'er’! w-dl ‘'It at e.'i'ie in' t Vie bieoil Ife-d Gen f-ert' 11 .all f.n ji 11 uu 1..”<i-|.- wl'tt.-. 11< n -I m- I ewi' 1 -find nti,' Pavi«,- or ' 
illroiidwa,v lilt', or an dlustruU'd ]eeiure-on somo foreign port, '.vliieh, tliey are «i.ipn.'aii;'hing, will entertain - :. 
thorn freim'the silver "Hcreen, .
Aliovehtiin (Irtist's conception ,o(. t-bi'.'.'E’mprep’i” leavlmt .Qae-buc in thy .wfuke,:.of,,.tl'ie “Willittin" --'’7;’ 
niiuTy-fouryenrB after. 'HelOw-tbe Ro'val \Vdb:,i?n oa Dm Idv'-.v!':!:;, t'hu'i’Dne,.' of .\v;ide;ii and K. Wy. ' '.--y
-ir' ,1 • , « " ■ ' "' ' ei '.I':-,-,;'." ;1,........... - .... . ?e,' I'.-;.-Ib.iH'inglmdtdlud oud.be jvc\v;etueh;
:b
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SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF 
ISLANDS REVIEW
Formerly Sidney and Islands Review and Saanich Gazelle 
A weekly newspaper circulating throughout the famous Saanich Penin­
sula and the beautiful Gulf Islands, reaching almost every home through 
20 Post Offices.
Hugh J. Mclnlyre, Publisher and Editor.
Elizabeth G. McIntyre, Associate Editor.
’Phones: Office, 28; Itesidence, 27.
Issued every Thursday morning at the Review Office, Third Street, 
Sidney, Vancouver Island, B.C. Subscription: .$1.00 per year in Canada; 
$1.50 per year in United States; strictly in advance.
All contributors of articles or new.s items are requested to have same 
in the Review Office not later than Tuesday noon. «
Copy for display advertisements must be in the Review Office not later ' ■ 
than Tuesday noon. Classified advertisements. Coming Events and cards : I 
of thanks must be in not later than Tuesday night. ^ j
Classified and Coming Events adverti.sements are charged for on a flat ; « 
rate of one cent per word, ]-)er i.s.sue, with a minimum charge of 2.5c. ?
“Cards of Thank.s” and “In Memoriam’’ $1.00 each. 5
Advertising rale cards furnished uijon ri'tjuest.





Victoria Rest Haven Sidney 0->--- . 7.50 a.m. :’-7.‘35 a.m.8.00 a.m. fl.45 a.m. H.30 u.m.! 0.30 a.m. 10.15 n.m. 11.0'J n.m. 11.15 p.m.I.lu p.m. 3.00 p.m. 2.15 p.m.3.15 j).in. ■1.00 p.m. ■5.15 P.m.‘ 4.15 p.m. •5.00 p.m. G.OO p.m.3 5.15 p.m. —^—
6.15 p.m. 7.00 p.m. 7.15 p.m.' 9.15 p.m. 10.00 P.m. 10.15 p.m.i Il ls p.m. ♦! 1.55 P.m. tl2,(l0 m.n.‘'Lay ovei Sidney. •fSalurdn 7 onlv.
IXeaves Sidney via Hest 
r SUNDAY
Ha veil. 1
?.00 a.m. 8.-1D n.m. 9 CO a in.i 10 00 n.m. ]() 40 a.m. 11.15 a.m.2.00 p in. 3 40 p 111. 3.00 p \n nts5 00 p m. 5 ‘10 p.m. G 00 p m.^ O.no p m. 0 41) p 111. 0 '5 p 'll n5 10 15 p. m.
H Leaves Uroii srIUon SI. T'iepol ff leinf Hrond » \{i ?>e?>nl Vlum ■ ll'IS'l nr !l".';i Sitlncv Fiinii.:. Ui,l
lb your .subscription jiaid up?
DELICATE AND 
PLEASING!
To the Most Fickle Appetite!
“COWELL’S” PORK SAUSAGE 
25c per pound
We deliver every day
CowelFs Meat Market
'Phone 73
THIRD ST., SIDNEY, B.C.
p" GODDARD & CO.
I Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid \
SIDNEY, B.C.
( _ Established 30 years in England 
\ Guaranteed to Remove Scale of Any Thick-^ iv/ Avciiju  C OGtllC Ol Ml i /llCh.- I
J Prevent Leaks and Pitting, and Preserve ^ 
t All Metals in Steam Boilers on Land or Sea. \ 
\ Kon-injurious at any strenjiLh. i
Advertise in the Revie^v! It pays.
SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C., Thursday, Feb. 26i:h, 1931.
THE SMALL TOWN
Some people are attracted by the ru.sh and whirl of the
1'Rin.\Y -Wul! mchhy I .-im Dum 
-iiii (iint-.s hu! they to th.uL
today wlien theI'.re tluit Mw;iy iil.>;o. 
lecciur :i.-,t ivLsy vvitui Wits a Atom 1 
.‘•lie sed it was the 1 si. man witch e;i; d 
apple.s in the g'arden of Eden tmd ha.d1 * ", 1 , , . ,. ' m u ' c'ii Ihi ;*,]
big City where people stay out nearly all night and sleep all lo go to wirk for it. she .sod .sluw P
day, but we prefer the smaller city or town where life i.s lived a ’iivy con-
......i.. ... .. _ Apple.-; with uniinidoymint «daj' at a time, where people are not so rushed but what they now a days and tiiat i/'we airwood 
have time to wonder Avhat it is all about, Avhere they are going yPP'-^'s ’-1 v.-ood .solve the
and why.







P>ov,'Colt’s Fine Cakes, Pies 
and Bread, Sc per loaf
'Plionc -11 — Opposite Bank 
SIDNEY. B.C.
I'egard to the rights ot their neighbor.s oi' the common decencie.- 
ot life will not have much appeal to them in the small town. 
Here evervbodv knows nvervlintlv p.I.sp .-mrl ifo. hoivi -tr. fnin-flii.:’!-.
or
In
.'-^.-XTERD.AY'—■Well I spent a very
oniik'i !.'■l.■^rl! (!;i"’ iocl:i;i- at homo when 1
111 it.■ 
i',i('hb\
of hen A'l:irliie..~ and
-■ 'ivin li hoie pockfl J'uil Ilf
liOt'MS. ma .'J... U 1 liad1 tv) i-araiten up
piy r<:f.mi aii(! lind n piace fill- evrv
tiling . sfi I lii d but: now I bet I will





: ^ Day ’Phone 91 -------Night GO-R
SIDNEY FREIGHT SERVICE
S. J. CURRY & SON
Morticians and Funeral Directors
Modern Funeral Home. Private 
Family Rooms.
New Studebaker Funeral Coach 
We make no extra charge for 
distant calls.
SUPERIOR FUNERAL SERVICE 
Office and Chapel: Opposite Christ 
Church Cathedral, Quadra Street. 
’Phone G 5512 — Day or night





fj-ont on a flivver income and get away with it for awhile, ui er-vn w n , 
a sniall town people merely turn away and laugh and the I'tivo me after as \v., .Ant u
................ ‘ ' rh rhi.’j-■j'.ji'rii ijij.-  ^i.m. a Mack cat run in 
I run; of u.- a.-; we went down the -.n. 
nd I wanted to tirn around and ''-o
liack home, ma sed siho wasent .su-
high-hatter’ .succeeds in kidding no one but him.self.
The small town has its faults—plenty of them. The main 
one oeing the concern of otheivs in your own private affair.^.
Offsetting this, however, is the spirit of helpfulness that exists - .......... . ....... nan
in the small town. During the depression thousands of families siiv hud her change
in larger cities suffered greatly but few suffered in small towns. hamtaS-'ancr^ Lx‘3 
The small town looks after its own. You may be ill or even
per.st isliu.^ and we went. o;i :.nd when 










I repair watches and clocks of 
quality. Any make of watch or 
clock supplied.
NAT. GRAY, Saanichton, B.C.
ENGINEERS, MACHINISTS and BOAT BUILDERS 
Marine, Auto amd Slalionary Repairs 
OXY-ACETVLE.NE WELDING 
Car.adi:in Fairl.cinks I\I;;r:ne and Farm Eug'uc.s, and Electric Home ^
Wiiter Svstem? ^
SHELL MARINE SERVICE STATION |
(Located or deep v.-ater on end of our wharf) GAS, per gal..... 24c h
Foot of Beacon Ave. Pnone 10 Sidney, B.C. ^
])1L LOITHI-DENTIST
Keacoii Ave., Sidiiey
Hours of attendance: 9 a.m. to 
I p.ui., Tue.3daj’s, Thursdays 
and Saturdi'ys. Evenings by 
appointment. Phone 63X.
_ __ y bottle of iterfume and a pair
ciie invan apartment in the big city and people living across the ‘ nmuLoL Z ineLhilLLuLamr 
hall will not be intere.sted. They do not know you and do not i MUNDAY--\Veli me and Pu-ste-: 
y ^^^6- , ven.s mixed up tonito. he i.s .stuck'on .
; i : In the small town when illness, death-or misfortune comes ' iL ^ :
. to a home the fine.st ciualities of the people always come to the . like to tell how it happenedLo I ■
surface.) Ill feelings are forgotten. Sympathy, concern and L T''-'' e.nnovmcement that i:
' ■ kwr It m a sweet harts quarl. becu:i
we die both sweet harts cd Jane so I 
wont be telling no. lye.
’Phone 52 Sidney
help are shown in the highest and sineerest form 
: Y The spirit of helpfulness does not exist in the large city. 
Everyone is looking out first for self. In a small town in times 
of trouble'everyone tries to help. We like the small town, 
tr————————0—0-—b  —^^ ___
TjCUSD-AY-—I cum with in a Aco 
of g'oing to the pitcher show toniie to 
I sc lorn Ylix and Ins pony. If ma had 
I sed yes insted of No it wood of. hen 
.a cmch, li .she had, of gave rne the
For your requirements of





BETTER FEEDS,” RENNIE’S SEEDS, 
ROBIN HOOD FLOUR
. ir ' ,*t /■, —J • I TI’ ' • ' . <1- > J •! Li I , -li. Oi 10 ilcl C
l ou can GO yourself Yind-' Sidney a favor by insisting oh df a ticket. . . ^
goods that are, advertised in the Review Yjgx’-i VEKSDAY—Mrs, Iiiv told pa she 'll
;fy)?liandistS'orth;semng .andMoHh;tuyiiiE is Voi-th advertising,)™
' in this day and age of the world. j vas haveing a offie p.-ihtkkle ai-ru
----------  ---------------------- 0 0 o——________________ ' I sed that im
BUILDING UP BRITISH COLUMBIA ' j she sed. LLLLe uL ffimf uLd fa ,■ ESTABLISHED 1S62
There are still many buyers who give little if any thought THlPS'ny 'LLi' ^ u-— ----
as to whore tho .'nMir-loci Iho,. , 4.-____ m, :,.;u '9. -.'Ml wo had a M t er  t e articles t ey purchase come from. Those must -Irill a/Lkool today, hut as u.suai’it 
h;ive instilled; ::iiitoythehi);;the)hecessity :' tb)¥ivihg' Drefeimnhe mn Y99 d ,i9tfc)diid)th®: P‘'^de'wasseht. hii) ^ -
: gives :Lis/"a; ]ii^:
liy ;it ■: W.ill: birh ■ Binn ^
tilled into them the nec v o gi n"- pr re c o P’" k'ak an  the j.hicc 
every possibie occa.sion to the products k Bi-itisli Coiumbia. uSl f
i his IS one way whereby pi’osperity can be hurried along, i 
V, hen you buy British Columbia-made goods or British'Golum-i
bui-gro«-,i proUuel,s, you hove the satisfacti&r of'k,lowing you i I LETTERS TO TlIR F rilTfi!? 'are providing work for .someone or more .of vour feilow n'li-’ ‘a- t-l'iidA-.are providing work for Homeohe or nnore ,of ypuf .fellow, citi-; [ ... ;Thw Editor assumes no re- 
riens. Uvery article taken .off the shelves of a store means that •' ,"u'’'^'“sihiiiiy for the views cx- 
arUeie wiii I,ave to be replaced, and that in replacing it Britiiih H DLS'fL)":;)');™;!)”?;
;; Columbia workmen will be employed—if it is manufactured in not nect:.«ariiy for ,pub-
this province. Ucaciou. \i nters aj'c i'r.'.-iuo;i!c.!d
„ t 'n; lu'ief and t.o the point.
Do your part to restore ! ---------
v , ; prospenty in British Columbia. ; i
-----  —   ------—- )' 0—-0- o’-. 'To tluv Editor,
Isn t it iuniiy that there are people who appear to believe I ^'^Skiney, b.c
THE POUND
Special 1 s t s) .1 h-A-
Furnishings, Liriensp Fine Ghinay )^
) F6ttery, Glassw7^are, Silverware, Gutleiry, 
Kitchenware, Ftc., of Superior Merit.
One Price Only—^The lowest possible for quality goods that need 
|,:^i . ; - no inflated, price.s-v-rcduced (?) to sell them.^
i SHOWROOMS: 5 - STOREY BUILDING
^ Coiumr GovcnimenL and Broughton SL'eets 
OR A CARLO.AD — NOTHING TOO BIG OR TOO SMALL
.........., f ...............................
McCALL BROS.
“The Floral Funeral Home’’ 
day and NIGHT SERVICE
Johnson and Vancouver Sts. 
Phone 383 VICTORIA, B.C.
DR. REGINALD PARBERY
DENTAL OFFICE
Hours 9 a.m. to 4.30 p.m. 
Evenings by appointment. 
’Phone SL Keating 
E. Saanich Rd. at Ml. Newton 
Cross Rd., SAANICHTON, B.C.
can cut down taxes by cl-eating another tax? i Sir
I 0
FOR THE CONVENIENCE OF PATRONS
Treatment Tickets Have Been Issued!
ti'catmuoM*'''** Uydfotliurapy
jinysicnilv nl h\» itMi- . pr 1]' )' ;* liid
REST HAVEM Saiiitarium and Hospital
Pease allow me to smy; Kiunothing 
"1 111 lor Of ( to most j'i'Ojilc in Iho dir- 
'rir1.
I toii'v nver iho ihilv of pi’uim!- 
Kei.jivr Kti tiiat tlu-re might he an 
aliateinenl ol Ihe rtruy stock m,iis:uico 
■ i.hiit iUi'cis mil under iiroper con 
ii'idl i:-; ii nuifnnee, alnie.-it all .agree. 
.\'mv i.lu' Pcuind ,\fl aav.s Ihid 1." cent
■ • ''y................. 1 n.a -,e Mm ImI"iiiiHl
inif wilh Id ceiiis |(i r mile foi' de-
livi
i;a
MARINE DRIVE, SIDNEY, B.C.
'1 fde)-i|)(iiio for a|i|jo)ntniehL Bidnoy 9,5 (H-L
’vjp'iillROUGHTON S'l
,., J n n
'PHONE G THIi
tiiA54??)S;)ik;,VYFp:'y.y'nai -wi' H'l! 1.I-.SV JII.MOV
1> ' I V pink')- ‘ llEKN'
.1 t l-il.V (. ni',,i. IvlkD A-M-' l’l;o.IM'.']M.,V’ Hl'h'ONDl'i'pjxi.p);
MV.'ruM'.-- nf |irM|ieri,\' will im 
. ''UfiV damage i.'liiir,ge. 1 innsl
j't',iid eut tl’iai, 10) r,-ii' the i,i\,vner:''i nf 
' i'1'nnerly diu'ie.,iT(>d by (•',dni.\-:-i are In
l.iifini'iw iii'i! 1 Miiri)nv-(i th'i'iif'Lit' -at'!, 
th-.M.i .gT\i . .|.t Ul fujv IPhF'u’,
1 wiiM ini'nrnu'd Ici'i yeai' nf an 
i'lrnri .til hri rnadr (luring Ihia “ui'y 
Num" hi ■inmnd the I'e-iiid maU-
mg du! feyi-- Jidf'(|ii;dm Sf tide ja not 
iliuve, llie li^■•t(•^(^l will lie ndnua one 
' I'mU'iidkyeiier. i'Vjfai'l I'l'n.iri t!u' JuMiice 
I involved, my reahon ei'or vltie ls Li 
|i)i"-akc^ Ihe lurdl inn tamviuieraiivc' and 
jj j,,,,-..!, |i ii(| Ml yifiiieiJUii y 11(1 IilldeiyeU'Cn 
I ('.iveuniiMrtm'e-s,;.. will tic.' . wiliiiu!' in. 
? e.'iiT)' nil,
L b yk'YSittiied) POUNDKElfPBR,
I'll'
C;
As a New Price .List on Local 
Lumber goes into effect on 
the 1st da3^ of March next the 
discounts as advertised b;y us 
for the last three weeks will be 
Fanrelh'd oii All f .umlTcr pur 
chased on and alter that date.
f, PjC-S oI lK,e New Lisi may be obtained 
at our office.
: uioieer' 0" «oiuiiC'y
M ’l lO.Vl'hS :CniK ral O(i; ip-i;
-MJ. -)' Ii.Lv.[, at 1
1... I n n b 01, S ash, F) o o r; i
h
il Oilh r, Air. k’nia, 128
'.III, ih-W
U'l Allied Materials
[ B.C. Funeral Co,, Ltd. I
' (HAYWARD’S-)
I We have been established since 
i- 1S67. Saianich or district calls 
j attended to promptly by an effi- 
S yient staff. Embalming for ship- 
j y : ) , inentifa ; specialty.
! LADY ATTENDANT 
|): - 734 Broughton) St.f Victoria.
I ’Phone.s:
L) Eanpire)A6I4 ;LGLardenV 7679 ;k:
: G-arden 7GS2; E-mpire 4065.
)| f' ShqpHlY ;)Keatingy;)Res.)26Pi'i
)■';; MACHINISTS );) 
General Mechanical Repairsi 
; 0pp.; ’Phone Office Keating'
INSURANCE—All Kinds 
Notliing too larf:e or too small. 
Particulars freely given.
: SAMUEL ROBEPwTS
I F^hone 5 Beacon Ave.
COUNTRY DELIVERY LEAVES 
DAILY AT 2 O’CLOCK
^ 'Phone 69, SIDNEY, B.C.
O I \ w, Y. IITGGS
S ; j Gulf Islands 
g i j Transportation Co. Ltd.
p | rWe move anything on water
A \ 'Plioiio 72-F, .Sidney, B.G.'
I."' ■' ’
|S. THORNE. Henry Ave., Sidney.^
..eicCL uR'^ A LAHLCAG:r:::)N<;nT!l:NFruo''Bk.roir
.1930 Studebaker: Dictator; S Sedan
"Only run Kiui miling rmti $'.M (io.fio, Ownet 
nyvliimgml I’lir :)unv iitiuU'liidicr URKK 
WHEEL, Tiii.s iMir rodiici'd In
hi.-iul .vi.'tir. .Ki.u'icw i-fi u 'I'r'io
1-929. Graha.m Paige Sedan-




U lih new car giiiti'iimj<n,i, fip. only
1928 Chevrolet Sedan-
l'^r^l c1n,-;'i hiifiiui, I'u'r-i.inlv’
$745.00
$495.00
A ';' JAMESON 'MOTORS LIMITED'', ,
-740.750 :'Brou«hIoitii';StrcU,''-Viciorltt, B.C. -'.k-....,...:.,... '’Fho-n,. 'G 1161 
; '’nJSTRrBUTORS.'iOF:;STUDEBAKER. FREE W'HFFI'









Go East Throug'h the 
Canadian Pacific Rockies
LiVii 1 ruiiMumiiH’iiliil 'i'r:iiim Daily 
I hi'niigh .Sl!in,I.|r,i .,,5,1






.-Li 1*'^ I*7vV- ji
Througli Boolcings and nancfryalians 
an All Atlantic SicaniKlnp Linca
Apfl-ly for liiirticii'hu'H nnd rer. 
(-'rviitiim.". ill nny ngtint ,if 0,,.,





CANADIAN PACIFIC ; 
- "-RAH-IVXV ■
. VititorJn, B,C, '
VT..L'...t
... ''’''C.kni v‘ i , ,1'. ‘
i ) i l.UcyeltwR(‘i)air Shctp : |
1 I.MP'* 25 yenrs o-vpi-irionce "WI A 
I AcccPsol'icH, ’i'ircs. Etc., GenerhU 
i iLiimirti, Suldering, Grinding, Fil- > 
I iug. Ltuv'i ..'Winvors. (Tiiiiriintt'c-d! i
. Eai Q rt irt ct
:V •iHr.'’®TfGXCl^‘ftTorir.
WIARAVILLA





















;; GET:.iT :AT ;
Hollands’ Meat Market
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Classified Ads
f per word, per issue A group of figures or telephone 
^mber will be counted as one word, each initial counts .as one word. 
Minimuni charge 2oc. If desired, a box number at the Review Office \ 
may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover cost of forward-
advance, unless you have a regular t Tnoc may be sent in or ’phoned in up till |
luesday night for each succeeding issue. The earlier the better for us.
MASON’S EXCHANGE — GLASS, 
plumber and electrician, used fur­
niture, stoves, roofs repaired, 
tarred, painting. ’Phone 109.
STEWART MONUMENTAL WORKS 
LTD. Write us for prices before 
purchasing elsewhere. 1401 May 
Street, Victoria. Alex. Stewart, 
manager.
Coming
PRUNE YOUR TREES AND ROSES 
NOW! Graft for better varieties 
next month. Let me do the work. 
Peter C. Wells, Fifth Street, Sid­
ney.
One cent per word per issue. ) 
Minimum charge 25c. ’
MclNTYRE CHECKER BOARDS —
A new patented board that makes 
the game of checkers different. 
Ihe only radical change in design 
of board made in thousands of 
years. Each player uses 14 men, 
instead of 12 as on the old board; 
there are no double corners, but a 
zone in the centre of the board 
gives the same amount of protec­
tion as the double corner on the 
old board. Boards sent to any ad­
dress in Canada, postpaid, size 17 
X 17, neatly bound, not including 
checkers, for ?1.00; size 12% x 
12%, nicely bound, not including 
checkers, for 50c; or we have a 
nicely printed copy of this new 
game on strong red colored heavy 
paper, with checkers printed on 
the same material that can be cut 
out for playing the game; a won­
derful pastime for bright children, 
and they have the fun of cutting 
out the checkers—and the cost is 
only 15c per board. Review, Sid­
ney, B.C.
the FAIRFIELD PLAYERS’ CLUB
ol V ictoria wall present a three act 
comedy, “The Bride Breezes In,” 
at the .A.uditorium, Sidney, Friday, 
IMarch Gth. .A.dmission 3.5c.
ST. PATRICK’S DANCE—Tuesday. 
March 1 di, North Saanich Service 
Club. Hetiton’s orchestra.
NEXT SOCIAL SUPPER—Wednes­
day, March 25th. Guest speaker: 
Hon. R. L. Maitland, subject “Mo­
tion Picture.s,-” at North .Saanich 
Serveie Club.
FULFORD
j By Review Representative
Mr. and Mrs. .1. II. l^ee and family 
have moved into the house belonging 
to Mr. McBride at Fulford Wharf, 
■where they -will temporary make their 
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Stewart and 
daughter, of Elk Lake, spent the day 
on the Island Sunday last.
Miss Dorothy Akerman left Ful­
ford on Sunday to spend a few days 
with friends in Victoria.
Miss Irene Moses spent the week­
end with tier parents at Deep Cove, 
returning to Fulford by ferry Sunday 
afternoon.
IMr. McBride, of Vancouver, spent 
a few days at Fulford last week.
Mrs. H. C. Cullington and ber 
daughter, Miss Cullington, of \’au- 
couver, arrived at Fulford on Mon- 
day to take up their residence at The 
IVhite House, which they have la:- 
cently purcha.sed from IMr. and iMrs. 
A. J. Eaton.
Mr. Allen Martin arrived from 
Vancouver on Monday and is a guest 





Miss Elizabeth York returned home 
from visiting Mrs. Le Jeune for the 
I past three months in California, 
j Messrs. T. Hamilton and Tom York 
j left recenty for the fishing ground.s.
GANGES
By Review Representative
Mr. 11. S. Green returned liomc on 
Saturday last after being a patient at 
The Lady Minto Gulf Islands Hospi- 
tla for three weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Scott enter­
tained a few friends at their home 
on Saturday evening, Feb. 14th, to a
CONTRACTOR
Builder of Homes—Not Houses! 
REPAIRS — PAINTING
, F. A. THORNLEY 1
i Write .Sidney P.O. or ’Phone 28 |
ANGLICAN
\ TIT - BITS from the |
BAZAN BAY BRICK AND TILE 
WORKS. Phone Sidney 9Y.
i|
FOR SALE—50 new ■windows 16x20, 
2-light, $2.00 each. Single sash, 
16x20, $1.00 each. John Matthews, 
Third Street, Sidney’.
FOR RENT—-Cabins, from $10.00. 





WANTED — Clean cotton rags, at 
least 18 inches square, for washing 
up our presses. We will pay 20c 
per pound. Here is a chance for 
•smart boy’s and girls to cash in on 
The rag pile. ReviewfOffice.
;; FOR;;SALE—-Early Rose seed pota- 
toes,: 2 %c;; per, pound.; C Burhank 






FOR ; SALE—Pekin Duck ; Eggs. ; A. 
; , M. ;; Bowman, f Breed’s . Cross Road, 
"if Sidney, .B.C.;';f'j ="■
Friday, February 27th
NORTH SAANICH
bridge party in honor of Mr. and Mrs. 
Llewellyn Wilson, of Sidney, Mrs. 
Scott’s brother and sister-in-law. The 
supper table was most elfcctive with 
its decoration of beautiful spring 
flowers, daffodils, crocuses and ether 
decorations being tulips and irise.s. 
Among the invited guests were IMr. 
and Mr.s. W. E. Scott, Mr, T. F. 
Speed, .51r. and 51rs. C. R. Weatber- 
ell. Mrs. J. D. Hiilley, Mrs. .A. .1.
Smith, IMr. Geolfrev Sci'tt and Mr. 
V. C. .Morris.
Mr,s. Ijvn Rittancort, of Gangi ; 
Harbour, is s|)ending a week or •'wo 
in ictoria.
Mr. E. 11. Wbiltingbtiin, princiii;il 
of the Ganges High School, hti.s taken 
up his residence in the cottage he has 
rented from Mr. and Mrs. George 
Borradailo. on the (ianges Mill.
IMr. :tnd IMrs. .A. .1. Eaton ;md fam­
ily, of Fulford Harbour, iiavc moved 
into their bouse at Ganges, situated 
oti Ganges Hill.
IMr. T. Tye has returned to ic­
toria after spending a few days :it 
Ganges where he was the guest ■ 
Mr. and IMrs. N. W. Wilson 
“Barnsbur.v.”
Mtijor and IMrs. .A. R. Layard, 
Victoria, have returned home after 
.spending ;i short visit on the Island, 
where they’ were the guests of Mr.
It
of
Evensong atSaint Andre'w’s 
p.m.
March 1st—2nd Sunday in Lent
Holy Trinity — Litanv and Holv 
Communion at 11:00 a.m.
) SERVICE CLUB t I■o I
Saint Andrew’s—Evensong at 7:00 
p.m.
UNITED CHURCH OF CANADA
Sunday, March 1st




Y.P.S.—Every Monday at S p.m. 
Sidney, St. Paul’s — Pastor, Rev. 
Thos. Keyworth.
Sunday School—9 :45, a.m.
Divine Service-—7:30 p.m.
Y.P.S.-—Every Tuesday at 8 p.m. 
Salt Spring Island — Pastor: Rev. 
Winiam;Allen.;
Ganges-^.ly'Y "I;!/-'
; Sundhy School—-10:30-almFv ’ ^ 
V ; :Adult ;;Bible,, Class^ll :15; aim.V'.;;,: 
Y; Public; Worship----7 ;30 :p,m.;: 'v . ;
Fulford Harbour—
Public Worship—2:30 p.m.
The usual jolly time was spent at I 
the Saturday social evening of the | 
North Saanich Service Club. Bridge ! 
and 500 were played at 10 tables, j 
the prizes being awarded as follows:', 
I For bridge, Mrs. Livesey’ and Mr. 
Ernest Livesey; for 500 Miss May 
Bawden and Mr. Watts.
Following the cards refreshments 
and dancing brought the evening to 
a close.
Two Arkan.sas men who killed each 
j other as the result of an argument 
j over a passage of scrii^ture have 
I probably’ gotten it straight by now. 
A horse in California swallow’ed a 
$500 diamond recently’. . It should 
now be worth its salt. .
HERE IS A BARGAIN IN NOTE- 
PAPER-—100 sheets of bond paper 
(5%xS%) with 100 envelopes to 
match, with y’our name and address 
; printed neatly’ in blue lon both, for 
only’ one dollar, postpaid, to any 
address in Canada. Order yours 
without delay. Tell your friends. 
We have filled orders for this same 
quality’ notepaper from the Queen 
- Charlotte Islands in the west to 
Newfoundland in the east, and our 
volume of business in this line has 
grown to the point where we have 
one fast press devoted exclusively 
to the jjrinting of notepaper and 
envelopes. Review, Sidney, B.C.
ROOFS Repaired, Tarred, Shingled, 
Painting, Kalsomining. ’Phone 140.
SUBSCRIBE TODAY!





STOVE EXCHANGE AND 
BLACKSMITH SHOP
DROP 
And See Oiir New 
Shop
BEACON -- Opp. Drug Store
'Beaver "Point-....
; ; : School House-—11-; a.m. - 
Pender Island United Church- 
;: Hqpe 'Bay-—li; a.m,;;:::;; ;;•;
;-;;CATHOLICk''-'
Sunday, March 1 St
Sidney—^9 :00.;'
West Saanich—10:30.
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL 
Sunday, March 1st
Sunday School and Bible Class at 
3:00 p.m.
Gospel Meeting at 7:30, All wel­
come.
Children’s Service from 7:30 to 
8:30 every Wednesday. All welcome.
; ;-—and; being; wise as; welI: as ,fair, 
k:;Shq; keeps ;her ;;dainty;;frocks Hn 
;ali;their Ifirst, freMmess hy fre- 
,: quently avail ing herself of ‘ ‘New 
Method Cleaning .Service’’, — a 
service designed, maintained and 
; constantly . improved to- meet; a 
universal heed;
Dresses—$1.75 Up—-Cleaned
The Rev. Daniel Walker, of the 
Christian Mi.ssionary Alliance, will 
give a Go.spel service tonight (Thurs­
day) at 7:30 o’clock at Sidney Gospel 
Hall.
’PHONE G arden 8166
and Mrs. N. W. Wikson, of “Barns- 
bury.”
Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Peter spent a 
short visit in Victoria recently.
Miss Babs Foellmar returned to 
Vanc<.)uver on Tuesday' last, after 
spending a few day's at Canges where 
she was the guest of Airs. J. C. Kings­
bury’.
Dr. Morgan, of Victoria, spent a 
few days at Ganges last week.
Mr. Hedley, of Ganges, is spending 
a month at Harbour House. He i.s 
the guest of IMr. and Mrs. ,A. G. Crof- 
ton.
Mr. Jo.seph J. .Akerman, of North 
Salt S]n'ing, announces the engage­
ment of his y’oungest daughter, Vio­
let Mary’, to Mr. Archie H. Rogers, 
youngest son of Mr. and Mrs. J. S. 
Rogers, Cranberry Mar.sh, Salt Spring 
Island.
Miss Viola Hamilton has returned 
home to Keating after spending a 
■\veek with relatives at Ganges.
; . Mrs. Brothers and her son, of Vic­
toria, are; spending av.few.. daysyliit 
Ganges' as; the; guests of'Mrs;; J. I E.' 
Kingsbu'ry:: ; ;■
Mr. and Mrs, ; G,fWilkes- returned 
from::: Vancouver; Ion Saturday after, 
.spending a short visit
Miss Freda Gardener, of Duncan, 
spent The weekend;with lier- parents, 
Mr. and ;'Mr.s. Charlie ;Gardcner, in 
the Cranberry.'''
;: :Mr; Stanley Cibspn ;;and;;; Mrl. ;G. 
Judd, of Victoria, were, visitors to the 
Island recently.;
Mr. . and, Mrs.; Ernest Crof Lon, I of 
North Salt Spring, have returned 
home from a week’s visit to Victqriii,
Mr. W.. B. Trendliolm, Nanaimo, 
and Mr. Lloyd, Vancouver, wore reg­
istered at Ganges Hou.se last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Norman W. Wilson, 
of “Barnslmry,” Salt Spring Island, 
announce the engagement nf their 
eldest daughter, Lois, to McDonald 
O’Neil Hayes, son of the late J. A. 
O’Neil Hayes of Victoria and Mrs. 
O’Neil Ilaye.s of .‘1878 Clay Street. 
San Frfancisco. The , marriage will 
take place early in the summer.
The Salt S|:irjng Island Golf Chib 
will hold a whist drive at the clul) 
house on FridiTy evening, March Otii.
in The Future
The successful pro­
gress and expansion 
of Dublic utilitv com­
panies must go hand
in hand with that of 
the communities in 
which the}'^ operate.
That we have faith in 
the future is evidenc­
ed by the extensions 
recently completed 
at our Jordan River 
plant.
We cite this fact as 
an indication of the 
faith public utility 
companies must have 
in the future in order 




mr STOP AT THE
Dominion Hotel, Vidoria
Yates St. -------------  Stephen Jone.s
200 ROOMS, 100 WITH BATH
IJooms witliout t):ith $1.50 and Up. 
witli !)ath $3.(.'0 and U)>.
I Try llie 7
LOCAL BEAUTY PARLOR \ 
for Marcelling, Curling, Shingling, ?
' T_:______ :_____ Cl__________________ • ■ r- - I ’j Trimming, Shampooing, Facial or \ 
\ Scalp Trealmenls. J
hl.AZEL HILL Beacon Ave.







“I’m going to answer--- some­
day.” Of course you Intend to 
write that long-promised letter 
to a f.ar-.away friend or relative, 
but you keep putting It off until 
‘‘tomorrow,*’ and, somehow, to­
morrow never comes.
The fact is, you just don’t 
like W’riting letter.s. If you could 
only speak, insterid of writing, it 
would be different. Well, you
c,an ---  by using the long-distance
telephone.
The telephone i.s the solution 
to your correspondence problem. 
Inste.ad of pulling off writing; 
until tosnorrow, telephone to­
day.
B.G. TELEPHONE CO.
GARDEN 7121 — VICTORIA
• J. F. SiMISTER ; ;
= Opposite Baj>k; Beacon Aye.;, ’Phone 3 Opposile Post Oifico
>rmg Dress Goods Have New 
I Smart Patterns and Colorings — ^
I Are in a class by themselves iP
I for value arid good taste!
^ NOTIONS, SMALLWARES, f-LKS, Bultcrick Patterns in Stock FV
SIDNEY; RAPID TRANSFER
'V GENERAL':MAULING' Y;Y;;';
Mill Wood and Planer Ends Delivered From Mill I - y
'■ k.’P!,onek:''Day,'a3l': .Nightk27'''r' ‘A k'FY';k';:kk,:V:Y'
‘ ............. 'i- SIDNEYlAB.CikE. M. TAYLOR ;
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
MT. NEWTON SUNDAY SCHOOL 






Large 25c; Small 15c
Orders Delivered!
TELEPHONE No, 2, SIDNEY,
nmi uur wiiloKiunu will cilll.





Wood . J"”’J 'Coni' 7
..f."
V-'
R, S. BESWICK, Siflney, B.C, ’
^ 4r ^ -n- ^ ^ ^
1 A. B. Gill’t'n ’
j Keating Garage <
COMPLETE AUTO SERVICE |
onit'inl A.A A. Gfirogi' |
I'Pliono Kcntiont 41 >M TowJkb
NOW IS THE TIME!
Creamery Butler
J'Mt' Sit ip by
BAZAN BAY CA.SII STORE 
PEOPLE'S SUPPLY STORE 
SIDNEY TRAplNG CO. LID.
TO BUILD THAT BUILDING \ 
I YOU WERE PLANNING }
[ or tio tluit fimnll joli of titrjtfinior 
I wor’K wliilv lumln-r,, hthour suid oil,, 
Imllding j'otpilromoniis jin* ni’ hod ■
[ rodf prii’oa, As ymi nro (ttulllod to I
I knciu' h\ n/lontu'o, ,01,r,! <|u-. ' '
[will c«:u'!t, conifult ; [
- J. A, Bittancowt:
tConlrAclor nnd Buildwr
’Phone Us Your Orders for
Notepaper
One lumdred sheets of good wliite 
bond paper (5J/2x8J/2), suitable 
for writing with ink or typewriting, 
and one hundred envelopes to 
matcli, with your name and addrc,sa 
printed on both. The notepaper is 
printed in the centre of the SJ^^-incU 
way of tlie sheet at the top and tlie 
envelopes are printed on the flap.
Postpaid to any address in Canada 
for only $1.00.
PLACE YOUR ORDER RIGHT NOW! 
1"EI J. YOUR FRIENDS!
Saanich Peninsuia & Gulf Island.s Review
'PHONE 31 -
MEATS, FISH, VEGETABLES, 
BUTTER or EGGS!





All New Spring Styles. Sizes 14 lo 50 
Styles feature long sleeves, jaluou ancl 
cajK! collarB, flared and ideated skirls.
Great variety ol shades and lYatterhs.





SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C., Thursday, Feb. 26th, 1931.
BAZAN BAY CASH STORE
------- LESJ
50c
PAY CASH ’PHONE 110-M PAY LESS
Libby’s Pork and Beans; i 1 Jameson s 'I
, IS-ounce tin ................ -—1 Cup and Saucer ..
YACHT SALMON— pTv 1 OC
Large tins ..........
A new siiliuneut of Alumiiium Y ar
Son)-) —Per tin 




Saanichton, B.C., ’Phone Keating S-L
(GSo)
OfficioUy cV'ivu 
Xiing season as l.ir 
Quebec Vermimis 
oeiuiod, CarnuiUin 
ple^ # (»: A'.i.sti.. r... 
cienl ( apbal N.o'. 
back trom !b'- !:■ ' 
I’reiiiier '.so.; ■
Huah GiUhr.e, VMib 
Hon. I'. H. '
St.aso. ami Ik'!.. ; 
Canadian 
of Nuiion.-.
Lirci^sed luiidir' H ''V,
I’lr. ifiGO sbiip- 
as in'.vard bound 
sbpis are I'ui- 
buooc liner Ko!- 
<! ai .Gn-
..I i . - 1. aaria b’ ;
ria: I'onO'r' "ri' 
, i ) 111! r:u. t
K. G. MncK.->.v seni u dairy ;)ro- 
duce grader for Wes'ern '.’aii.ida. 
states that .Manitoba .s creamei.v 
butter production in LCd slvi'.veu 
an increase of 8-t.fi per cent, over 
1921.
About tO.OuO.Ofin pounds of fish 
are caiiylit annnally in the large 
and small lako.^^ nf tiie irrovince of 
Sasknichewan and approximately 
1.-100 men ar? employed in Hh* in­
dustry
'I'otal amount of capital invested 
In f’anada from other countries as 
at the end of 1920 was 3'>6,375,533,- 
000. an increase, of S221i.000.000 as 
comnared with the lota! ;it the end 
of 1929. Of this outside invesdment, 
01 per cent 1- said to he rrom\the 
Hnited Igiates; 35 per cent. British;
r.i 4 per cent, from otlier coun­
tries.
.! u ■: 
,a! i Ilf 
.pais, 
eaauo
■\ar!,rcgate value of Iteld 
grown in Canaihi in P’lUi i.- oili- 
cially estimated at SiGH .Bli2.(U!0 and 
total are.i sown to crops was 0..,- 
2M.CTI' lu-rrw. an increas..' over l.i_a 
of alinut l.Ofm.OOO acres.
The .vie'il of pota‘o.e.s in Canaria 
in Pain til!,lib d S 1 ,',i33.:i:;:; hnsliels, 
Iruni ."iTi.'iiHi acres .in average yield 





> 1* !(! '
I .Vi • (. ... H r 
ilVi* fCVTl
i 1V v Ol
. 11-■ i;i'i.r)50.ooo bu.^h- i
T'iT u'l'os. u! a,n avci'- 1
bui^hets j)or iit-rtv 1
OLGHiiiits in every !
l:k-
:!@,S .S a.^u'iS, iiS.- ■’
II.
%■i- i , trot.!1 ^,.1'.
BEST DRIED A.PRICOTS—^A pound .
LIBBY’S CORN BEEF—A can....................
WHITE BEANS----Four pounds for ..
OYSTER CRACKERS—A packet 
MILD CANADIAN CHEESE—A pound















hold in Uo!.., 
and in S 
mil fo: tiii- 
frieniiU oie;
d 11 e t; i 11! Hi’!'!
priiV'uee o;











It; lb .a -siiier 
I , a ; IMI. I.li't
i ; !'!’t; / ;n'o- 
’, 1.1 <V ’lie
at. cvr'Tiv t lo 
vvl osH.rUvv.d
In ii final estimate of the wiieat 
prii.ihuuion of Canaila m li'.-h. H'O 
(’anaf!i:in Government Bureau of 
Stalistiia^ places the total .iieid tit 
397.872,000 Vmshels. an inc.rea.se of 
over 2.000,000 huslie.l.s comiiare.l 





copied ic. ’ci 
2ti>-\ ea: -old
n-moiith-o'd
Ihe All ant;; 
line! Mi-nt! 










fi at 1. heri'iiu!'s :i: '1 V. ; . L.'
it i Prague, G>a*f: Lti-P'OI .u
5
1 t Hc:id-,*'.! !;■<' P' i;.
Lcicbvre, Ri*iNiu;’
1 5' China, foiU' i • rii c-:f : n d
1 1 ters. ci’iUi*' •* :n.- Hu.'
i Bionary pa;'!;- Hi le;i' • • t 1i i the Far F i.-i l!us yuu : . u
1 1". Iv from ■; US'. tU' Py
5 i' of .•I.sia. T! 1.' ti •T ''
1 in .iapan a'.3 China
i.ur , .1




irrom end of Sc!i,d.iTiih( r 19,jO to 
.Itmtiary 15. 1931, over 2G,00o.f OO 
jinunds of su.gar was proiiueed at 
the heel sugar factory at Raymond, 
.‘Mherta. 'I'he, indimlry has grown 
to suhsta.nlial ])ropo.rlio,ns in tViul 
]}niviiict> of late year.'^.
From Winnipeg a radio fan 
writes;—“ ’Melody Mike' is talked 
around the offices and warehouses 
in Winnipe.g a.s thoikgh he were a 
real Canadian Pacific official.” The 
reference is to the Canadian Paci­
fic radio offering on Monday nights 
across the Dominion.
le ';ur -Till Bacific iiailwny 
ii!i:i.i,:;'!’ed plaring of orders 
, ;b, \:.r,!:i:i Steel Gomi.an.v of
Sie 'd.'.tie for 30.0(10 ton.s of 
11).- steel rail tor spring rieliv- 
ri j.re.sei.jh.t: a lalue of ajii'i'O.x- 
imatejj $ l.rii.ti.mi'i Titis unusually 
heavy r.ail will '!!;• laid on 1*50 miles 
of iilf c'nmiiany’.s main line in the 






ih-e.st-fi!!, Ont. Cuiimla's newest 
I'a’.iotial ],iort. i.s raititt!.'' tipproacli- 
ing comple'Pin The 85.500,000 
lorininal v. he. it the Gauadian Gov- 
ernmi'ut tr. builetng tliore as a. 
turning imini for the Hi.tper Great 
l.altes grain Beit i when tlioy come 
iliiwii tb.iiiiig! i'll ellaiiil 1 anal in 
till.' sjeine '■! lie' yea i will be 
rfurlv till tialiic in ad\:ince.
mb s.'>'’s
Jfi;, p- <f<?
■-e g _ .-r 14':;; —?.jpa
li'A
When in need of anything in the line of 
W^omniercial Printing give ns a iing oi 
d lirie and yv& will call.: We haye a 
y plantequipment; arid^ type 
and guarantee oLir work to give satisfac­
tion. The following IS a partial list or tne 
numerous forms we can e'
Si: 'I |i SEALED TENDERS, addressed to j 
S i i the Postmaster Ciencral, ''wil! be re-j 
I |i ceived at Ottawa unld noon, on Fri- ! 
Ill day, the 3rd April, TO 31, for the j 
I I, convciyance of His Ma.jesiy’s ’’vlads, j 
^ I ■ i.*n a ])rc]‘iosc<l Coniruct for a period i 
I I'not otceedip.g' four ye.ars six., (d)
I I times vmr week cm tlic route; Sidney 
' I, Rural .Route N,o, Te from the'Tst July i 
i i nbxt.'.b,:;: ly" T v ,b . yd .d
1 ib Tprint'ed inotices Toniainingv.furtlierr 
I vihiormalion .ns ;to conditionsrof ., pr,o- j
I
Vancouver will have a team of 
fine golfing calibre on tlie fairways 
of the Oak Bay cottrse where the 
third annual mid-winter Empress 
golf tournament for the E. Yh 
Bealtv trophy will be staged Feb- 
ruarv 23-28. Entries are in from 
Victoria, Seattle, Porthyd, Tacoma 
and cities of the prairie provinces.
Grain marketed along the west­
ern lines of the Canadian Pacific 
Railway from .August , 1 to .lanuary 
31 ainoimted to 165,793,000 hu-shels 
of which 140,928,000 bushels were 
wheat. The total marketings _ of 
grain along Canadian Pacific lines 
represent 54 iier cent, of the total 
grain marketed in western Canada 
to that date.
Canovin.g iiistory was made at 
Qiietice I'eccnily wlien the seven 
].-;ivoic- i.r^ibfis jhlnied their craft 
over till b-i'-(ione:! waters of the 
St, LawreMi'v iietween Quebec and 
Levis in the rsmarkahle time of 9 
minutes ii .'=i-cond.s, and took first 
place in kh-c canoe race which was 
one of features of the Quebec 
Y’inter .=poris .season with head- 
ciuarter.s ai I’le Chaieau Frontenac.
Speaking at Winnipeg after a 
tour of western Canada, with E.
W. Beatty, chairman and presi­
dent of the Canadian Pacific Rail­
way, General Sir Arthur Currie 
said he returned to the east ‘‘more 
proud, more confident of the coun­
try than ever before.” Admitting 
that the times were uncertain and 
anxious. Sir Arthur urged that 
wealth, opportunity and resources 
belonged to Canadians and the so­
lution of nation-wide depression 
was “up to our men and women 
and I believe in the Canadian 
bread and the Canadian breed.” 
As an instance of the creation of 
iiew wealth in Canada, he cited the 
Peace River country with which he 
had been profoundly impressed.
Occupying the entire Lop floor of 
the Royal York Hotel. Toronto. 
Canada's most up-to-date radio 
studios were operated for the first 
lime October 3 with the broad­
casting of the Cauadiaxi Pacific 
Railway’s “hour of cheerful and 
good music.” It will operate a 
i aalion-wide radio broadcasting 
I through the winter months.
; How high can a fish climb 7 
‘ This is a question over which lov­
ers of angling have often argued 
i cud debated. Many experts de- 
■ Clare that 50 feet is the maximum 
for a fish to climb by means of a 
natural fishway. The Canadian 
j Governmenl Department of Fisa- 
1 erics in an official sialeiiieiit de- 
da res tiiat lish in the Mersey 
River are climbing a fishway 59 
' feel high and “are making the 
! climb up the river without diffi­
culty.”
Canada now has more than forty 
bird sanctuaries .specially reserved 
for bird protection purposes. These 
are scattered acro.ss the country 
from Nova: Scotia to British Colum­
bia. Some of the provincial gov- 
ernnienis also maintain similar re- 
.served area.s for the benefit of na- 
,. live bird life, ;! A census . of tem 
such sanctuaries, not including 
voung hb'ds hatched' in 1930; was 
k TOO.SUG of 16 idifferCnt species, : g ::;
"Melody Mike”, Canadian Pacific 
Railway 'radio feature given every 
Monday night, is not only attract-, 
ing wide popularity in Canada; the 
United Siaie.s also like it and the 
railway’s radio department recently 
had a letter from a school teacher 
in Angola, New York slate, asking 
for 55 copies of Melody .Mike’s Fa­
vorite Irish songs, for distribution 
among her pupils.
In 1930 the Dominiun's gold pro­
duction was valued at $43,000,000, 
an increase of $2,000,000 over. 1929., 
The capital, investment in the min­
ing industry in Canada at the end 
of 1929., the last year for which 
complete industrial statistics are as 
yet availahle, amounted to .$850,000,- 
, 000. In that .year the industry-gave 
employment to 95,OO0 men and,paid 
out in salaries and wages $125,000,- 
■■000..':-'-::-G :-G ■V; ''■!V!,i, i
ruu.='nmption of gasoline in Can­
ada increased 543 per cent, from 
19”0 to 1929 and in the same pe- 
riJd the use of fuel and gas oils 
advanced i3S per cent. The wider 
iis.e of inoior cars, farm tractors 
and uthm agriciiiiural machinery 
is .given as Uie reason for the 
■’I'. 4 increase in the use of gaso- 
liY and the growing popularity in 
•'■c use ol oil for tieaiing purposes 
accoiiiit.s for the advance in the 
consumption of fuel and gas oils.
All impressive march past of 
over 9.000 sockeye salmon was 
seen this summer at Stamp River 
Fails, B.C. The fish look from 
.liine 11 to July 20 to pass the 
fails by aid of. liie fi;5hway con- 
;-vi!C!ed by the Canadian; Govern- 
ri 'rt Departiaeut: of. Fisheries. A 
ccaiii’ (d Ihe fish was made at Hie 
tails cluring ten hours of each day 
in tlie six week period. As com- 
I narod with; the previous : year there 
i !>. large.' increase, 9,0J1 against.
Is your subscription paid: up?iY
and i
in
posed' .Goiitraet in ay. be-seen ^
,V I: iiilslaiik'vTofmS' IkC-'Tender.i may,obe,T.:ob-k
I ’ lained at tbo Post Ofnee of Bidney,'| 
H.C., and at the oflicc of the District^
■Billlieads
i;Cana:da 'liboiiis L more vimportanL 
iithan; evteryinMheltrahs-Racific; car-,: 
,ry in £ : Iriidei:'since ; the; Empress: of ':-
:J.ap in‘: sailed from- Vancouver,-;!e-,
iLli . a - tot al o.f-! 998 : passen-T 
Ikifbr,:r.llqnbiiiiii:: and, .sthe4:Far, 
_____ setting ;ak'recordvforVi.he Can-:
5 €. , f 1 t:u.n I . . adian;'Pacific;fwhite iEmpresses Tor
p5 - o-mx bUMcc. I ampl;. jii'tifyin.g the
' .District Superintfendeh,t’s' 0tTice;:, :V£ih-:4 ' company's ::expendiiure: :of: $SM00,- 
I :■ c oa yCT,-: B. e.; Febru ary, 2 UHi,: 19 31.
I I . ., and at t e oflicc of t e istrict d.i m ? 
snort I i I bu]/eriiitftndent of rostal Service. cen;ly w
Hi J. I’’- MURRAY.





















000 : in, a ship which - is the largest : 
arid; fastest::on: the Pacific:; :T;
I
Emergency work iU; the west on 
Call!'.’,10; ; PacificV Railway coii- 
Btruci.i^n thi.s faII aiui:winter rep- 
I'csents expetidilure of more than 
half a million dollars in allevia­
tion of unemployment. 'i'he work 
is being tindcrtake^i in the pro­
vinces of Saskiitciiewan and Al­
berta. Similar relief In Hie Ea;st 
is seen iii lhe tact that 550 former 
employees are now being lukcii on 
at the Angus Shops, .Mtmt.re.nl, 
whore they will work on repairs 
to pas.sengcr,:carB,
Tt is Yve times stronaer than; Government .Standard. Vanillaand 
"■carl"be’u:sAd:'Aitlv:bAter: rekiltAtban;:Va;riilla;iiv-an,i cases:' NUgiyes.
'that:delicious and lasting,flaypr^toY^es-^idnsomiai^Uxt^tS;.;^,
fail to give. It does not cook out. FOR SALE BY ALL GROCERS. . 
Manufo'Cturcd and guaranteed by the






I'lRi'tlAUDS -T.'ill Sins ■
'i'vvo fi'V , ...
I I. 11 1 11 (’I 'I-' VFk;
Gi.T ill!
I’O'tH': ILJOD QIIPM'H OATS







Bound on her SO.OOn-railo annual 
Canadian Pacific cnil.so around Hie 
world which will bust four and a 
half months, the S.S. EmproR.s of 
Australia sailed on the fiivst bip of 
luM' vnya:-’:c from Now York Decem- 
hor 2. Sim will touch nt SI ports 
and places In 24 countries during 
t.lic trip and will he nt sea 7S days 
iind In port 5!) days. She siillcd 
with a ciipacily piisscnger list.
Patrons of tlie Royal York Hotol, 
'foronto, will enjoy the finest heef 
,'ii itie ci'inlrii.' ('hi’l.">imas iimi .New
leal ler.U V IIO',-' [M.ii-Silin; I i,i piiiLulc
iiH ii rcKtill of the purchiusc by l.Vio 
hold inanagcmcni of tih iirir.o ani­
mals at Hm IRi.val Winier Ikur 




By a process called homogeni- zatioii, the large fat globules 
have been broken up into tiny 
ones — ca.sy to digest and 
assiniiliite. That's one reason 
Y'liy C.madian mothers find
V'l,-






EARLY StX WEEKS: 
EARLY ST. GEORGE 
S!R. WALTER RALEIGH
, .EARL'Y rose;:, ;
ihe above .Seed Potaloes
i.vini y-’ivocti 'Can he 
’■I;,' bcp;iired Die-
i.i’ rtyod aijy (.‘olor
''f:)irt:ui”.... 'VC dniNv
:ii ‘ Uiat.” at
,11
100 .Percent Canadian
Tlie kind tlial; grow you can t keirp them 
in the ground!
, STEELE-BRIGGS SEEDS
RENNlEkS SEEDS also in stock.
.,:Put,in .a,,small'.garden and cgt;;dfnvn yovny 
' ' iiving'costs."
. ; : Us I'OU sAVh.1





" fi .-ini mficr
'' elTe.-t >1!''
;i'e4n, p., 1 .fl.3,, i'Ji'i.nflpa!








' Iff)C<« HI f
.,.,/lt.JU/A ’’.i-.J A
'With
V’* A Jt/'FO' 'V' '
, * . i* -ft W
niDN'EY,'-B.C.'
ii:i!ib}f has been erected at, 
Y’itid.-r.iv, N, P., by 'he Ganmilan 
Govci'nmcnt rommcninrailng ibe 
tou-idina "f Rina's t'otiece in 1789, 
the firsi unlvcrnil,v In Cim.icla ami 
tin* phIcHt in Iho llrltiwh oserseiin 
tlorninlone.
i’liikal iiroilncllon, mf liant,:).'' Hil.t, 
it: 'Liii AG! !*''■' * vor’
luii.oiM) iimirnbh' at) , Iricroium nf 
' .ibo'm JOikdiio iiotiiul.-i liver llm out­
put l:i Slnpn 1927 Hie ntini-
. of: bee .colnniCH .fn .Rawkatobc.. 
v all iia.i: tnci'c.'uicil 213'iicr cent.
’ll ::Gp‘' Ideiil nonii.'fiiblxlilblHon 
r; , a(,l,\ licli!' !n Rilmbni'Kb, Sciit-’ 
i ’.e Hic Gsitmdifiii (,vxh,il>lt , wtet 
■'l.' a 'ill' '.''obt rm'bil for Kcn- 
> 1 CM*.'bonce. I'lvla award wna
, ■ 'll*' in Gtc bicc of liccti cirmpctl- 
r li, tMiin iiKii'o tiiiin 10(1 extiRdlorWi 
' 111! .ill pariB of Hh! lliUbkh Rm-
I 1 e,
,S |i)I '.lnriinar.v retort on Cnnudbin 
"i M, CO pnidnctlon idmWK t-ln,' ll'iJO 
.0**11 ill *il,3iM '.lerivi i’lm! ihc tivtMUic- 
[ ' i! T S2.7iut p.umvtis as enm-
I ■ ' '■'I'h lai’t .veur'a nrea Ilf'37,709
. . 1 n .ill ,ui i'lUpat. ot 29,(fr*,iiv'it
i.oinnlM. In 193n iii'itarii> liiirvvsiei.l 
'.,f*.,liT.s,fine;iiounda■ Item .32.170 uerca; 
i.onlii'i' Icii! s,*i‘Ut,nib'e I'lmi'ibs from 
*’•'III **i('l•>"* ami l)riii:-!'u, G(iiii,i)!ida
(hf:is,-*;i .'viiae uf kji,* nt.ued'ai'1 orCil 
•(iri:i,i:ip::i;!* fji Hrc piuJii ami 'iiiaimr in- 
eniitr.y in: Gnibiiiac,'b.ir' ila;’:*'.:
■» 0,=J,f ”■* t H.l I ,. « i V U 'ce, ."1 (I .,41 . M g*: 'Ml UU
’piiipvi'iml '*;'ior' 'tSm ''jmb,i;'';i'i..i(K,k 'bt 
ibiriel p'i‘'ti ';.'ii*'; p;**;,: V .niGhofijr 
T.,eir i,;*v, a* i,»i :< bi *bi:i:*.i;i9'piiiu r, '







-a-T r’e; riv;ipnr.it'ed 'Milk so 
satisfactory for infant 
feeding and for grow­
ing children.
NEST I. it’S—
Largeft Prodnem and 




,,* The Fir>t ami Second .Horn pla.vcrii in the Toronto Sywi>liony Ordicflrn nre 
" Y ■*'* -J , \ ' <"r IV'jV'Urdd ndin "iindind Hi fh''* GnndlLiiij
fdHiooI M M'lisk in Lomloii,:bc(;an ItR tamer l>y .winniiiR a iirRefftr viola plavluR,: 
;nid Ills um bemm idto. with iltiiiRe, i.tmiyiniMbe violin when Vic. waa mdy mx 
v ( iU‘% old. When dm waii (en, he won fird jirin' for horn pinyina l oi'd't.lo 
.i'cimwiliim' and a war later wai n\van,led Hie Gold Mrdalc Tiu! Barrows play 
with Hic ,'loronin .hyrnimimy u»t;i4v»ua quium,„t,i>C; bund.iy tt.iii.'.'Cinii.iit.o.il 
*.'lMniidc;E*i:|.iy *ilic Camidtaii 'national R.iilways, * '*f**
